
for thebaby.2.Renal function:Atpresent,shehas impairedrenal function
secondary toSLE. Hercreatinine isaround100 currently which is roughly
in the same region as it was at the beginning of her first pregnancy. This is
likely to result in growth restriction and a possible preterm birth and
indeed there is concern about deterioration in her renal function during
this pregnancy. She agreed to have a 24 hour urine collection for protein
and check her U’s and E’s, creatinine and full blood count on a monthly
basis. 3.Successfully reduced prednisolone to5 mg.4.Anti-Ro andanti-
Laantibodiescheckedinthispregnancyandarenegative.5.Betweenher
second and third pregnancy, she was diagnosed with pneumonitis sec-
ondarytoSLE.
Discussion: This case highlights the multitude of complications asso-
ciated with SLE. SLE is a multisystem disease and therefore, particu-
larly in pregnancy, the role of the multidisciplinary team is absolutely
essential. In thiscase, thepatienthasacomplexsocialbackgroundand
this coupled with compliance issues with medications, resulted in a
number of clinical challenges. This patient has a metal tissue heart
valve;consideringshehasa longstandinghistoryof issueswithmedical
compliance, would a mechanical valve not requiring anticoagulation
have been more suitable? As a result of SLE, this patient developed
renal complications and therefore contributed to a “high risk” preg-
nancy. If the renal function continued to deteriorate, then what would
happen if the patient was to become pregnant again? This patient was
absolutely against any form of termination of pregnancy; this in itself is
anethicaldilemma.Thispatienthasfailedtoattendmultiplecommunity
andhospitalclinicappointments;howcanweengagethispatientwithin
thehealthcaresystem?
Key learning points: Multidisciplinary working is essential. All discus-
sions and medical plans must be communicated effectively and all team
members should be clear on the plan of action. It is important to liaise
closely with primary care doctors and community healthcare workers.
Senior clinicians should be involved with such high risk patients even
beforepregnancycommences

6. RASH IN LUPUS PREGNANCY

Dr Mary Gayed, Heart of England Foundation Trust, Birmingham

Dr Eleni Stathopoulou, Heart of England Foundation Trust,
Birmingham, Dr Benjamin Rhodes, University Hospital Birmingham,
Birmingham, and Dr Tracey Johnston and Dr Ellen Knox,
Birmingham Women’s Hospital, Birmingham and Professor Caroline
Gordon, City Hospital, Birmingham

Introduction: This case describes how an extensive rash was investi-
gated and managed in a pregnant patient with lupus. It highlights the
importance of investigating and treating other causes of rash in lupus
patients,soappropriatemanagementcanbeinitiated.
Case description: A 23 year old lady with systemic lupus erythematous
(SLE), which is controlled with prednisolone, hydroxychloroquine and
azathioprine. When she initially presented with SLE in 2015, she had fea-
turesofarthritis, leucopoenia,neutropenia, lymphopenia.Shehasnofea-
tures of active lupus at the time of conception. During her pregnancy she
started todevelopmouthulcersandarashoverher faceandchest.There
wasalso serological evidenceofactive lupus,with raised dsDNA (double
stranded DNA) and dropping complements. This was initially treated by
increasing her oral prednisolone from 15mg to 20mg and then 25mg.
However the rash worsened to the extent, that she was hospitalised on
the medical ward at 30 weeks gestation. She had general medical, rheu-
matologicalanddermatological reviewswhilstan in-patient. It transpired
that as well as the lupus being active the rash had got significantly worse
following thechange inherhydroxychloroquinebranding, to theBarrett’s
laboratory film coating. It was felt that the rash was due to a combination
of active SLE and a reaction to an alternative hydroxychloroquine brand-
ing. The hydroxychloroquine was stopped and she was given two doses
of intravenous methylprednisolone to treat her active SLE. The rash
improved but remained very active despite her having also increased her
oralprednisoloneto40mg.Inviewofthisathirddoseof intravenousmeth-
ylprednisolone was given as an outpatient. The rash than got worse with
the addition of a sticky discharge, a swab was taken which identified
pseudomonas. She was than readmitted for intravenous antibiotics on
the advice of the microbiologists to treat the super-added infection. Her
rash improved followingantibiotics,oralprednisolone andusing analter-
nativebrandofhydroxychloroquine.She remainedon35mgofpredniso-
loneuntil shewas inducedat37weeks.Shehadanuneventful labourand
deliveredahealthybabygirl. Twoweeks afterdelivery the rashworsened
andshewasreadmittedtohospital, therashhadbecomemoreextensive,
affecting her face, chest, back and upper arms. There was no discharge
or other evidence of infection. She had chosen not to breastfeed, so aza-
thioprine was stopped and mycophenolate was commended. She has
been on mycophenolate for the last 6weeks, with a rapid improvement in
her skin and steroids have been reduced to 30mg. In addition her dsDNA

hassignificantlydroppedandhercomplementsarenowalmost innormal
range.
Discussion: This is an interesting case demonstrating the need to con-
sider, investigate and treat other causes of rash in pregnant SLE patient
other than active lupus during pregnancy. This case highlights the need
for multidisciplinary care and regular follow up in pregnancy to be able to
monitor and treat complications, to ensure the best possible outcomes
formotherand child. In addition allergy toa specific brandingof hydroxy-
chloroquinehasnotbeenreportedinthe literaturetodate.
Key learning points: The key learning points of this case are the need to
have a wide list of potential differential diagnoses and to take a complete
history, to ensure that all potential causes of rash are investigated and
treated. The learning points from this case also complement the recently
published BSR guideline on prescribing drugs in pregnancy and breast
feedingandthesoontobepublishedBSRguidelinesonthemanagement
of SLE. nb The patent has provided consent and we have her permission
touseclinical images

7. SHORTNESS OF BREATH IN PREGNANCY

Dr Elizabeth Price, Great Western Hospital, Swindon

Dr Roopa Tekkatte, Great Western Hospital, Swindon

Introduction: A 34 year old female, of Goan origin, with known Sjögren’s
syndrome presented one week post-partum with sudden onset of short-
ness of breath and haemoptysis. She was pyrexial and tachycardic with
diffuse lung infiltrates on Chest X-Ray. She failed to respond to antibiotic
treatment. CT scan showed ground glass changes and ECHO showed
new Pulmonary Artery Hypertension. She commenced treatment with
Steroidsbutarrested(PEA)andresuscitationfailed.
Case description: Our patient was born in Goa but moved to England in
2001. In2004shepresentedacutelyunwellwithlymphadenopathy,basal
lung consolidation and pyrexia of unknown origin. No specificcause was
found and she returned to Goa for further investigation and treatment.
She was told she had a ‘collagen disorder’ and was treated with a short
course of oral steroids. This was tapered, she recovered and returned to
the UK. In 2006 she conceived but had a miscarriage at 12 weeks gesta-
tion of uncertain aetiology. She conceived again in September 2006 but
unfortunately the foetus was noted to have multiple abnormalities and
she underwent an elective termination of pregnancy at 20 weeks in
January 2007. An autoimmune screen at pregnancy booking was nega-
tive. Post pregnancy she developed multiple joint pains and Raynaud’s
and was referred for a Rheumatology opinion. At first rheumatology
review in April 2007 we noted dystrophic nails with periungual erythema,
tenderness in the joints but no synovitis. Blood pressure was normal and
blood testing confirmedpositiveRheumatoid factor, raised ESR(70 mm/
hour) and C-reactive protein (29mg/l). She was anaemic (Hb 10.7, MCV
78). Repeat auto-immune testing confirmed that she was Ro positive,
weakly RNP positive but double-stranded DNA negative. Anticardiolipin
antibody was negative but she had an equivocal lupus anticoagulant
which was negative on repeat. We recommended that any future preg-
nancy should be planned and closely monitored and it would be sensible
for her to take Prophylactic Aspirin during pregnancy. We diagnosed her
as Sjögren’s/Lupus overlap with mild activity. We commenced her on
Hydroxychloroquine 200mg bd for6 weeks followed by once daily there-
after. By September 2007 she was well and denied any problems with a
rashor jointpain.ByJanuary2008, thepatienthaddiscontinuedallmedi-
cationherselfasshefeltwell.Shehaddecidedthatshewould liketotry for
another baby and was referred to a specialist maternity clinic for pre-
pregnancy counselling. However her marriage broke up and she did not
pursue this. She remained well and off all medication until September
2010.Shethencomplainedofarthralgiaandwasnotedtohavesomemild
synovitis. Blood testing confirmed she was consistently Ro positive and
double-stranded DNA negative. She had on-going hypergammaglobuli-
nemia (26g/l) and moderate elevation of her ESR but a normal full blood
count. We restarted Hydroxychloroquineand arranged on-going review.
She did not start Hydroxychloroquine until September 2011 and then
stoppeditafteronlyafewmonths.Bloodtestingconfirmednegativedou-
ble-stranded DNA, Ro positive and trace positive RNP. We encouraged
her to continue with her Hydroxychloroquine and arranged a six month
review. By April 2012 she was in a new relationship and was planning
pregnancy. We recommended Folic Acid and Aspirin. In May 2013 she
conceived and started the Folic Acid and Aspirin and referred her to the
specialist pregnancy clinic. During the pregnancy she became anaemic
(Haemoglobin 9, MCV). She also developed left carpal tunnel syndrome
which responded to local steroid injection. She delivered successfully at
terminFebruary2014.Shefailedtoattendfurther rheumatologyappoint-
ments until April 2015 by which time she was 23 weeks pregnant. She
gave a history that a few weeks earlier she had become short of breath
and was seen at the A&E Department. A pulmonary embolus was
excluded, she was diagnosed with a probable chest infection and
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